Abstract Th e genus Zyras is redefi ned and redescribed based on the study of the type species Zyras haworthi (Stephens). Illustrations of all important morphological characters are provided. Th e status of the genus Zyras (s.l.) is discussed. A list of all species attributed to the subgenus Z. (Zyras), including the species described as Zyras (s.str.), is also given.
Introduction
Th e Lomechusine genus Zyras Stephens, with currently 802 species and 54 subgenera (Hlaváč, Newton and Maruyama, in prep.) , is certainly one of the largest and most problematic genera of the subfamily Aleocharinae. All species of the genus are believed to be free predators (synechtrans) of various species of ants. Th e taxonomic chaos in this genus is manifested by the fact that 122 species were described only as Zyras without any affi lation to a subgenus. Another 68 species originaly described as Zyras were subsequently synonymyzed or transferred to diff erent genera.
any true Zyras from sub-Saharan Africa or from America south of USA. Of six species of Zyras reported by Ashe (Navarrete-Heredia et al. 2002) from Mexico, two species already have been transferred to another genus, Pella fauveli (Sharp) and Myrmoecia tapinomatis Mann (Klimaszewski et al. 2005) . Th e remaining four species should be checked, but they, highly likely, will not be members of true Zyras either.
We are sure that many, if not all, species currently attributed to diff erent subgenera of Zyras, have nothing or very little in common with the true Zyras. For the subgenera Diaulaconia (Hlaváč 2005: 153) and Glossacantha (Hlaváč 2005; Maruyama 2006 , respectivelly) that has been already discussed, although the new status of both genera has not been offi cially changed. In our opinion, Zyras is a very characteristic and well defi ned genus, and any further fragmentation should be carefully re-considered.
Th e majority of subgenera, still attributed to Zyras, were very poorly defi ned mainly by Bernhauer [34 subgenera described in the period of [1928] [1929] [1930] [1931] [1932] [1933] [1934] [1935] [1936] , four were later renamed by Blackwelder (1952) and one is synonym], Cameron [six subgenera, one renamed later by Dvořák (1981) ], Scheerpeltz (four subgenera in 1963 Scheerpeltz (four subgenera in -1976 , Last [4 subgenera, one later renamed by Dvořák (1984) ] and Wasmann (3 subgenera, one synonym) (Hlaváč, Newton and Maruyama, in prep.) . Unfortunately even the fi nal and most recent papers by Pace (1999a Pace ( , 1999c did not bring any light to the Zyras taxonomic problem.
Material and methods
Th e main goal of this article is to redefi ne the genus Zyras based on its type-species, Zyras haworthi (Stephens) . Th e material used for this study was taken from some institutions listed below.
Specimens prepared for the morphological study were examined with Leica S8A-PO stereo-microscope and Nikon SMZ -1B stereo-microscope with diff use lighting at magnifi cations up to 105×. Male genitalia and other dissected parts were studied using a Meopta transmitted-light microscope at magnifi cation up to 450×. Genital segments were dissected and treated with lactic acid. All drawings were made using a drawing tube. Th e dissected and mounted parts were mounted and pinned with the specimen. Diagnosis. Zyras (Zyras) can be distinguished from the other genera of Lomechusini by a combination of the following characters: 1) whole body shiny, unicoloured or often with diff erent colouration for head, pronotum, elytra and abdomen, sometimes covered with long setae; 2) all antennomeres petiolate, antennomere III about as long as pedicel; 3) neck absent; 4) pronotum usually with well-defi ned median antebasal fovea; 5) abdomen simple, not physogastric, parallel-sided; 6) simplifi ed aedeagus, median lobe with enlarged basal capsule and narrowly conical apical lobe; 7) spermatheca sclerotized, very small with narrowly elongate capsule and with extremely long and highly coiled spermathecal duct. Description. Body (Fig. 1) slender, subparallel-sided. Body length highly variable, ranging from 3-9 mm, whole body always shiny, unicoloured, or often with diff erent colouration for head, pronotum, elytra and abdomen.
Head (Figs 2, 3) slightly wider than long, posterior margin slightly covered by anterior edge of pronotum, neck absent; temples long, round, about as long as diameter of eyes or longer; occipital suture present, not visible dorsally, ventrally reaching hypostoma, hypostoma narrow; surface with erect or appressed setae. Gula long, evenly divergent from anterior to posterior; submentum fused to gula, broadly expanded anteriorly. Eyes large, oval in lateral view, prominent.
Antennae (Fig. 4) with all antennomeres petiolate, antennomere III about as long as II, when bent backwards slightly exceeding base of pronotum.
Labrum (Fig. 5 ) much wider than long, with shallow median excavation; surface covered with numerous pseudopores and about ten real pores, except on posterior and lateral areas; antero-lateral areas each with 4-6 macrosetae of diff erent length.
Mandibles (Figs 6-9) almost symmetrical, lacking teeth, with 3-4 small setae present dorsally, mesal areas of dorsal and ventral surfaces covered with numerous pseudopores, prostheca with inner margin pubescent.
Maxilla (Fig. 10 ) is generalized in shape like for other Lomechusini, with elongate galea and shortened lacinia, palpomere I minuscule, palpomere II slightly curved and gently shorter that palpomere III, terminal palpomere about three times as short as III, pointed apically. (Fig. 11) trapeziform, posterior and anterior margins truncate, with setae, surface covered with pseudopores bearing minute setae, and about 6-8 pores with longer setae present on antero-lateral areas.
Mentum
Labium ( Fig. 12 ) with prementum with two real pores and one setal pore mesolaterally, with about 30-40 pseudopores behind medial setae, apodeme with large, truncate process, lateral lobes of apodeme gently curved, assimetrical, bifurcate apicaly. Ligula bilobed, each lobe long, pointed apically, with fi ne apical seta. Labial palpus with fi rst segment long, more than twice as long as second and clearly thicker, third segment slightly longer than second and about twice as slender as second.
Pronotum slightly wider than long ( Fig. 1) , anterior margin straight, posterior margin evenly rounded, posterior corners small but well-defi ned, smooth or entirely or partially coarsely punctured and sparsely covered with erect long setae, macrosetae on lateral margins present, well-defi ned, median antebasal fovea usually present (may be missing in some species, for instance Z. bakerianus). Elytra subparallel-sided ( Fig. 1 ) with well-defi ned sutural groove throughout, combined width of elytra about twice as wide as long on suture, sutural striae well-defi ned through whole length. Scutellum triangular.
Mesoventrite (Figs 13, 14) much shorter than metaventrite, coarsely and densely punctured, setation only on sides, mesoventral process large, round. Mesocoxal cavities sepa-rated, isthmus wide but short. Metaventrite rectangular, slightly wider than long, shining, irregularly and coarsely punctured, with long erect setae, metaventral process truncate.
Legs (Kistner, 1972: 145, Fig. 3 , B, C, D) with procoxae very long, only slightly shorter than profemur, mesocoxae suboval, metacoxae subtriangular; pro-and mesotrochanter small, metatrochanter slightly larger, rounded at apex; femora fl attened, narrowest at base, with punctures and setation; all tibiae straight, very slightly dilated apicad, with dense setation, each apex with two stout setae; tarsal formula 4-5-5, tarsi generalised, metatarsus twice as long as protarsus.
Abdomen simple, not physogastric, parallel-sided, at base with punctures and with long setae on side; paratergites well-developed on tergites III-VII; tergites with posterior margin straight; sternite with surface moderately to densely covered with setae; eighth abdominal segment (Figs 15-18) species characteristic and also bearing sexual characters; tergite VIII (Figs 15, 17) narrowed posteriad, truncate apically, apex crenate or dentate, sternite VIII (Figs 16, 18) narrowed posteriad, at apex rounded in male and truncate in female, apical setae in female longer and thicker than in male. Ninth tergite as in (Figs 19, 20) , lateral lobes in male asymmetric, absent in female as in most Aleocharines (Maruyama 2006) . Ninth sternite of male as in (Figs 21, 22 ) elongate, somewhat pointed at base, expanded apicad and truncate at apex, with well-defi ned sharp corners, oblong in middle, bearing setae which are longer and dense on sides.
Aedeagus simple, median lobe composed of enlarged basal capsule and narrowly conical apical lobe, copulatory piece weakly-defi ned or absent. Parameres (Fig. 26) long, clearly longer than apical lobe, composed of condylite, paramerite and velum, apical lobe of paramerite bears four macrosetae, apical lobe elongate, exceeding apex of velum.
Spermatheca (Fig. 26) sclerotized, very small with narrowly elongate capsule, capsule curved and slender apicad, with extremely long spermathecal duct, coiled many times forming a bundle.
Biology. In general, it is believed that all species of Zyras (Zyras) are free living predators or synechtrans of diff erent species of ants according to Wasmann's categori- Figures 10-12. Zyras (Zyras) haworthi (Stephens) . 12 maxilla (scale = 0.1mm) 11 mentum (scale = 0.1mm) 12 labium (scale = 0.1mm)
Figures 13-14. Zyras (Zyras) haworthi (Stephens) . 13 metaventrite and mesoventrite lateral (scale = 1mm) 14 metaventrite and mesoventrite ventral (scale = 1mm) zation (Hölldobler and Wilson, 1990 ). However there is almost no clear evidence for this. Hastir and Gaspar (2001) showed that it is diffi cult to classify Zyras haworthi in any of Wasmann's categories. Th ey have also shown that Zyras haworthi is more numerous in localities where Formica sanguinea Latreille is also present. Distribution. Actually worldwide distributed, but most probably restricted to the Palearctic, Nearctic, Oriental and Australian regions (see discussion above, Introduction). However, due to current taxonomic problems of the genus, it is not possible to be more precise. Figures 1-26 Aleochara haworthi Stephens, 1832: 126 (Fig. 1) 5 .5-7.0 mm long. Head and pronotum dark reddishblack, elytra reddish-brown, lateral part of apices of elytra with black spot, legs yellowish-brown, antennae yellowish-brown with antennomeres I-III lighter.
Zyras (Zyras) haworthi (Stephens)
Head 1.15 times as wide as long, on sides with long erect golden setae. Antennae (Fig. 4) with scape almost twice as long as pedicel, pedicel slightly longer than antennomere III, antennomeres IV-VII about the same length, IV-VI slightly transverse, antennomeres VII-X rhombic, clearly extended apicad, X shortest, terminal antennomere about as long as antennomere III, almost twice as long as wide at base, round at apex.
Pronotum (Fig. 1) 1.25 times as wide as long and 1.28 times as long as head, irregularly punctured, setose and with about fi ve long black macrosetae on each side.
Mesoventrite (Fig. 14) regularly, coarsely punctured on the whole surface. Metaventrite 1.5 times as wide as long and 3.5 times as long as mesoventrite (measured in mid line), smooth in the middle, coarsely punctured on sides, here also with erect golden setae.
Abdomen two-coloured, densely punctured apex of visible tergites III-V dark reddish-brown, base much lighter and bearing setae, tergites VI-VII dark reddish-brown almost on the whole surface, densely punctured at base and with few but long apical setae, paratergite III-VII well defi ned covered with setae, paratergites III-V punctured.
Sexual dimorphism: females have diff erent structure of abdominal tergites and sternites VIII, IX and X (Figs 15-21 ). Tergite VIII with small median tubercle in male, tubercle lacking in female, truncate apex is much narrover in male than in female, median excavation deeper in male than in female; sternite VIII round in male, truncate in female; tergite IX with asymmetric lateral lobes in male, lateral lobes lacking in female.
Host ants. Th e following ant genera have been reported as hosts of Zyras (Zyras): Formica sp., Lasius (Dendrolasius) sp., Liometopum sp., Myrmica sp.
Distribution. Almost whole Europe, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Georgia, Russia, Algeria, Tunisia, Japan
Checklist of species of the subgenus Zyras (Zyras) (Stephens)
A detailed world catalogue of the tribe Lomechusini is near completion (Hlaváč, Newton and Maruyama, in. prep.) . Th e purpose of this checklist is to provide a listing of all species which were described as, or placed subsequently in the subgenus Zyras (Zyras), or Zyras (s.str.). All species described as Zyras without subgeneric affi lation are excluded from this list. Th e list is arranged by zoogeographical regions. Th is division is a practical solution for the better orientation within the genus.
Nearctic region:
Th is area includes America north of Mexico, i.e. USA and Canada. All three species listed here are true Zyras and were revised recently (Klimaszewski et al. 2005 ).
1.
obliquus (Casey, 1894: 325) Th is area, as defi ned here, includes the whole of Europe, northern Africa, Arabian peninsula, Caspian region and Siberia to Lake Baikal. All fi ve species recorded here are true Zyras.
4.
collaris (Paykull, 1789: 50) maculipennis Gridelli, 1921: 87 (Zyras fulgidus var. maculipennis) . Distribution: Caucasus, Kazachstan, Uzbekistan
East Palaearctic region:
Th is area includes Siberia east from Lake Baikal, Nepal, northern India, China, Taiwan, Koreas, Japan and Russia Far East. Currently there are 36 species described from this region and one nomen nudum.
9.
abacus Dvořák, 1984: 194 . Distribution: Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan 10. beijingensis Pace, 1993: 114. Distribution: China (Beijing) 11. britannorum Pace, 1992: 140 . Distribution: Nepal 12. chinkiangensis Bernhauer, 1939: 148. Distribution: China (Jiangsu) 13. coloratus Cameron, 1939: 545 [Zyras (Pella) ]. Distribution: India (Uttar Pradesh) : 279. Distribution: India (Uttar Pradesh), Nepal, Vietnam = distinctus Cameron, 1939 : 540, preoccupied, not Zyras distinctus Biering, 1937 . cylindricornis Dvořák, 1981: 56. Distribution: Japan, Korea, China (Liaoning) 16. exasperatus Schubert, 1908: 610. Distribution: India (Himachal Pradesh) 17. fratrumkadooriorum Pace, 1998: 968. Distribution: China (Hong Kong) 18. fugax (Sharp, 1888) : 289 (Myrmedonia). Distribution: Japan, Korea 19. gardneri Cameron, 1939: 538. Distribution: India (West Bengal) 20. hirsutiventris (Champion, 1927: 245) (Sawada, 1970: 49) . (Bolitochara) Distribution: Japan 26. kraatzi Schubert, 1908: 609 . Distribution: India (Himachal Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh), Nepal = ignicauda (Champion, 1927: 245) (Sharp, 1888: 290) (Myrmedonia) . Distribution: Japan, Russia (Far East), Korea, China (Liaoning) 34. perforatus (Champion, 1921: 178) (Myrmedonia). Distribution: India (Sikkim/ West Bengal, Uttar Pradesh), Nepal 35. pictus (Sharp, 1874: 11) (Ilyobates) . Distribution: Japan, Korea 36. pindarae (Champion, 1921: 179 (Myrmedonia) . Distribution: India (Uttar Pradesh), Nepal 37. restitutus Pace, 1993: 114 . Distribution: China (Sichuan) 38. rufi cauda Cameron, 1939: 543 . Distribution: India (West Bengal), Nepal 39. seminigerrimus Bernhauer, 1933a: 54 . Distribution: China (Sichuan) 40. shaanxiensis Pace, 1998: 971 . Distribution: China (Shaanxi) 41. sibiricus Bernhauer, 1914: 68 . Distribution: Russia: Siberia, Korea 42. song Pace, 1993: 112. Distribution: China (Yunnan) 43. songanus Pace, 1993: 114. Distribution: China (Beijing) 44. wei Pace, 1993: 114. Distribution: China (Guizhou) Th e occurence of all species of Zyras (Zyras) from Asia is usually restricted to a rather small area, with the exception of Zyras geminus Kraatz, which is widely distrbiuted as reported in the literature. (Kraatz, 1859: 27) (Myrmedonia) . Distribution: Sri Lanka, India, Indonesia (Java, Sumatra), Taiwan , Philippines, Japan (Iriomote Island) sinorum Rougemont, 2001 : 111. Distribution: China (Hong Kong), NOMEN NUDUM
condignus

geminus
Indochina:
Th is region includes southern Myanmar, Th ailand, Cambodia, Vietnam and continental Malaysia. Th ere are currently 21 species included.
Afrotropical region and temperate South Africa:
Th is region includes sub-Saharan Africa and the Republic of South Africa. All species attributed today to the true Zyras were described by Horace Last (1956 Last ( , 1960 Last ( , 1962 Last ( , 1977 Last ( , 1980 and Roberto Pace (1996) . We suspect that these African species are not true Zyras and belong to other subgenera. Last, 1956: 219 . Distribution: Rwanda, Cameroon, Burundi, Ghana, Dem. Rep. Congo 100. bonus Last, 1977a: 947 
basilewskyi
Australian region:
Australia plus New Zealand, New Guinea and New Caledonia. Th ere are only three species known from this region. Last, 1980: 161. Distribution: New Guinea = biroi var. subfl avus Last, 1980 : 161 111. hirsutus Cameron, 1943a: 353 . Distribution: Australia (Victoria) 112. papuanus Pace, 2000b: 159 . Distribution: Papua New Guinea
biroi
Neotropical region:
Mexico, Central and South America (including Caribbean islands). Th ere are two species from this vast area known today. We believe that true Zyras do not occur in Neotropics and both species probably belong to other genera of Lomechusini. Bierig, 1937: 281 . Distribution: Cuba 114. paecesanus Pace, 1997: 36. Distribution: Colombia 
distinctus
